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MARRIED.
In Lincoln county, on the 23d ult., Mr Henry DAVID SfflAW,

CONFECTIONER AND GROCEtitJohnston, of York district, (S. C.,) to Miss Susan

THK MESSAGE.
3" The President's Message came to

hand on Friday morning. As our paper has
to be mailed by 2 o'clock on that day, we can
only give, this week, the following notice of
it by the Globe :

Kincaid. ; .

In Wilmington. on tho 19th ult., Mr Danl. Booth MAS jn?t received per Si earner' Cotton Plant
frith arid reneral SuduIv of Ihe fullniri'nrof New Karen, Conn., to Miss Sarah Sletnjg-- f

LMCftcJes, w hic-- he otf rt I6 Tut CASH, viz :W llmington. '

In Greenville, Pitt co., on the 22d ult., Dr. W- -

NORTH-CAROLINIA- N.

AVin. II. Barnr( Editor and Proprietor.
Rose k. C61ogne Water.C Crump, dentist, to Miss Mary E Covington,! WKuta and Filberts. Oil of Lemon and PepGreenville. '

. MSunch KaiainV permint,In this county, on the 30th alt., Mr Benjamin arg, f whole, half, orl Oil' of Cinnamon and F.a- -

quarter boxes. sence of Peppermiiii,
Saturday Moriilnj;, December 9, 1843 British Oil & Bar dim.,'

Macassar Oil and Opo
Frtsh Currants,
East India preserved Gin-

s' r.
Starch and C'tron,
Nutmegs and Cloves. -

UIEI).
In Wilmington, on the 17th ult., Mr William B

Simins. a red 50, formerly of Portsmouth, Va. '

.In Lincoln county, on the 1st inst., Carlos Leon-

ard, ased ahout 50 year.

deldoc,
A farge assortment of

Cardials
andlPort iV ine and Madeira'

Great seizure of valuable smuggled
Goons. Our custom-hous- e officers made a
rich seizure yesterday of valuable jewelry, at-

tempted to be smuggled into port. Iu the
moruing, the jacket ship Utica, Capt. Hew.
ett, from Havre, was announced below. The
steamer Hercules went down and towed her
up to the city. Mr D. S. Crane (one of the
inspectors of the custom-house- ) was in the
Hercules", and went on board the Utica. One
of ihe passengers, be noticed, behaved some-
what strange so much so, that he was in-

duced to keep his eyes upon him until the
boarding officer came on board, when the
man "was searched; aud watches, jewelry,
and spoons, to a large amount, were conceal-
ed in his hoots, pockets, and in various parts
about his person. A Mr Gaiz and wile,
jewellers, of this city, came iu the Utica, as
cabin passengers, and were observed, when
the man was seized, to step into their state-
room, which was immediately searched. Au
under-con- t, made for Ihe purpose to fit the
lady, was found, with fifty watches handsome-
ly quilted iu it, and also a shirt for a gentle-
man filled with watches all belonging to Mr
Gatz. Their baggage has been taken care of
by the officers, and will be examined this
morning. N. Y. Courier

Essence ol Lemon
Cinnamon. tinio.

Flair Powdtr & Camphor0 SHIP NEW S. 'gjW

MARKET. There has been a brisk bus ness
tli is week. Cotton comes in freely and hus brought
S cts. in trade. Flour is rattier dull at 3 a A, part
trade; sonic sales at $4. super, cash. Pork brings
4 eta.; there is but little comin; in, except for im-

mediate use. Lard is scarce, will bring 8 cts- - cash

ICP ANOTHER, provoking failure of the nor-
thern mail occurred this (Saturday) morninff. It
generally happens that the mail fai's when there is

aiy thing interesting expected.

We are informed upon good authority that no
nomination far Governor has yet been madt; by the
whi Convention at Raleigh.

C The kindness of several fiierxls aud

Representatives at Washington in sending us
the Message, is hereby gratefully acknowl

SOUTH CAROLINA Gov. Hammond
sent iu his message to the Legislature of
South Carolina, ou the 27lh ult. The princi-
pal pait of the message id taken up with his
recommendations of plans for paying the
State debt, which he puts down in round num-

bers, at $3,500,000, wiih a period of 26 years
to pay it in. He thinks that unless one of
his schemes be adopted for paying it, it never
will be paid, without creating another. Part
of this debt was created (two millions of it)
for rebuilding the city of Charleston, partly
destroyed by fire iu '38.

He thiuks that until the world approxi-
mates to universal free trade, fluctuations and
disasters that will convulse all nations, must
be looked for, aud he looks forward with con-

fidence to the abandonment of (be whole sys-
tem of high tariffs.

The receipts iuto the Treasury for the year
he states at 299,196 16, and the expendi-
tures during the same period at $277,833 77.
Considerable atteution is bestowed ou the
School system : he thiuks the preseut worse
than no system at all, and recommends that
one good Academy be established iu a cen-
tral part of each district in the State. The
Catawba Indians, he says are iu a prosperous
condition; and many of them have removed
to North Carolina, and reside among the
Cherokees. They all live on a farm pur-
chased for them, and the State of. South Caro-

lina, by annual appropriations, supplies all

their wants, and what they make by their own

industry is clear gaiu.
lie recommends au expression of opinion

by the Legislature iu regard to the annexa-
tion of Texas to the Uuiou.

N. B. Wholesale price of Candies, 25 cents per'
lb , bv taking 1 00 lbs.j Retail price, 30 cts. p r lb.'

Di e. 9, I81. 250-61- .

IN obedience to an order of (he County Court
Cumberland, December lerni, 1343, as Coin"

ni'sioner, J shall proceed lo i H 4 Jikely NE-
GROES, two girls, one aged about 14 and the
other about 13 years, two boys, one aged about 20
and the other about 10 yearf, be fog property of
the Instate of John Gardne, dee'd. The anle will
take place at the Court House in Fayettevitte, on
ihe 4th day of January, 1844 Terms--- 9 months--

credit. Bond and good Security will be" required.
N.'GARDNER.Coib.

F'livtlipv Nnffeel "

FAYETTEV1LLE.
Arrived, on the 7th iust., Steamer . Cotton

Plant, with goods lor D AlcLnurin, C T
Haigh & Son, J D Starr, II & E J Lilly,
Clark & McCallum, Joues & Dunn, J II &
J Marline, C A Brown, D Johnson, E Ful-
ler, Williams & Lutlerloh, II II Potter, J
WinsSow, A VV Steele, Jno Waddill, Huske
& Son, Judge Strange, R M Orrell, D R
Bell, S T Ilawley, J Dodd, aud II Erambert,
of this place; and for M Brown, Lexington
Co, J J Horn, Salisbury Co, C C Moss, J
& VV Murphy, Jenkins & Biles, M Gillis,
Humphrey & Gaither, R Reid, H A Lon

IV nhediem-- e In n nrAr nf lho f"onnlv Court of
don, Cre.s & Roger, J C & A J Blum, A I I t . t041

Shipwreck. The Schr Signal, (of Salis-

bury,) Capt Walton, from Arecibo, (P. R.)
bound to this port, with a cargo of sugar and
molasses, was cast away on or about the 13th
iust., near New Inlet, on the Curri(tuck beach.
Vessel aud cargo, except probably a fewhhds.
of molasses, will be a total loss. The cargo
was owned here, and is covered by insurance.

Norfolk Herald.

uuitir-ri- no, itc" 'niutr term, lot-i- ) aa auuiuipfia- -
tor, I shall proceed lo sell on; likely negro boy ,.

VIRGIL, about 17 vrars of age, bt ins property or i
urc instate ot J'lhn Cianin-- iiec'd. willns... .. r- - l i f.ii...i' t.o At.
day of January, 1844. Turns 6 months
Bond and approved security will he r quired.

IN ."GARDN" ER, Adm'r.
Dec. 5, 1813. 250-2v- r.

"FOR SALE,
A SMALL STOVE, nearly new, and without1
m crack or blemish, and in complete order; very

suitable for an office. A bargain may he had.
The stove may be seen at Kimball's.- -

"The spirit exhibited by the communica-
tion of the President, touching our relations
with Mexico and Texas, is of a very different
cast from that manifested iu his dealings with
the difficulties between the United States and
Great Bi ilaiu. If the resolute bearing now
assumed in relation to the prosecution of the
right asserted by Mexieo over Texas had been
maintained towards Great Lrilain when de-

manding the dismemberment of Maine, the
integrity of our own territory secured by the
Revolution would have been preserved. We
are glad, however, to see the true tone of the
people of this couutry again resumed by the
executive of the nation, iu speaking of foreign
powers.

But, according to the President's Message,
our finances are not iu a very belligereut con-

dition. It would seem that, u ith an increas-
ed Taiiftj we have a diminished revenue; and
with enlarged expenditures, a still greater de-

ficit of means. And next we are told "there
w ill be, probably, a deficiency for the services
of the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1S45, of
upwards of about four millions;" and a debt
of near six millions more, falling due at the
beginning of next year, must also be provided
for.

The Executive specific for all this is a con-
tinental paper money, iu notes runuing down
to five dollars, to be paid out to circulate
among the people, to the amount of fifteen
millions, hike France, when she issued
her assignats, our Administration is opposed
to the increase of loans, particularly in lime of
peace ! ! All incumbrances cau be cleared off
by sub.-tit-i ting a paper for a- specie currency! !

In connexion with this scheme of "grand
financiering," the renounced exchequer plan
of bankingis again recommended !"

In relation to the Texas question, the Pre-

sident, among other things, says :

"I communicate herewith certain despatches
received from our Minister at Mexico, and
also a correspondence which has recently oc-

curred between tho Envoy from tha. Republic
and ihe Secretary of State. It must be re-

garded as not a little extraordinary that the
Government of Mexico, iu anticipation of a

public discussion, which it has beeu pleased
to infer fiom newspaper publications, as like-

ly to take place iu Congress, relating to the
annexation of Texas to the United States,
should have o far anticipated the result of
such discussion as to have announced its de-

termination to visit any such anticipated de-

cision by a formal declaration of war against
the United States. If designed to prevent
Congiess from introducing that question, as
a fit subject for its calm deliberation and final
judgment, the Executive has no reason to
doubt that it will entiiely tail of its object.
Tho Representatives of a brave aud patriotic-peopl- e

will sutler no apprehension of future
consequences to embarrass them in the course

their rjiposerl deliberations. Nor will the
Executive Department of the Government
fail, lor any such cause, to discharge its whole
duty to the country."

So rhat it will be seen he does not recom-

mend the annexation, but plainly shews that
he thinks the subject ought to occupy the at-

tention of Congress.

Hunt, Dr B Jones, M R Moore, and Elms
& Marline of the interior.

PORT OF IVILAI IMG TON.
JiRRIfED.

Nov. 29. Bri Saiadahock, Simpson, from N York.
BriaJJelle, Myers, from N York.
Schr Repeater. Franc s, from N York.

30. Schr Albert Vinal. Nickols, from Fall Rivr.
Dec. I. Brig Levant, Brown, from Gaudaloiipc.

Schr Henry Westeotr, Vance, from Philadelphia.
4. Schr Schuylkill, Brown, from Philadelphia.

CLEARED.
Nov. 29. Brig Wic k ford, Morton, to Philadelphia.
33. Bri Columhia, Jourdan, to Fall River.

Brig Alvann, Pace, to N York.
Dec t. Uris Fox. Norton, to Craudaloupc.

Brig Casilda, Goodell, to N York.
Bri Nancy Jane, Smith, to N York.
Schr Livonia, Smith, to Gaudaloupe.

2. Brig Sajradahock, Simpson, to N York.
Bri Belle, Myers, to N York.

5. Bria Nonpareil, Pope, to Jamaica.
Pchr Pemuquid, Foster, to Boston.
Schr Repeater, Francis, to N York.

We learn from the Augusta (Ga.) Chroni-
cle of the ISth ult., that the Western mail to
and frooi that city has been several times rob-
bed of amounts already ascertained to be from
$1,800 to $2,000. The Postmaster at Cor-na- c,

E A Crandle, aud a man named Wm.
Butler, who had charge of the tnaiIon the
Georgia railroad, have been arrested. Haiti-mor- e

Jlmerican.
Arrivals &. Ocpavlwifs of i)tt

MAILS.
Iost Offife. l'avettevllle, N. C

"UNION." Under this head the Rich-
mond Enquirer writes an article, the senti-

ments contained in which we admire, as must

every man who is a democrat for the sake of Another probable demand upon the
British Government. Under date of the
16th Nov., the Key West correspondent of
the New York Courier says : " At the No-
vember term of the Superior Court for the
Southern district of Florida, eight negroes
were indicted for murder and robbery. They
are the same who fled from St. Augustine
some time past with a sail boat. They weut
to Biscaine, Cape Florida, where they remain-
ed some time, during which they entered the

Wilmington Market lec. 6.
Nearly 5000 bbls. turpentine were sold yesterday

at 2 IN. Tar is tending downward; sale s for the
week past from 95 to 85 cts.

AH the timber that comes in meets with a ready
sale at prices ranging from 6 to 61. Lumber is
als. in good demand ; sales as fo'lows: flooring
hoards, at 7 ; wide do. at 5; scantling at 4. A
lot R. O. dressed staves brought 12 dls. Shingles
bring from I J to 2 dls. Chronicle.

house of one Geeren, and in Ihe preseuce of

TheLU.VlliRTON MAIL ariivra at4o'clntR
Sunday , Wednesday and Friday c v nin s, is ctoacA
and dej arts at 6 o'clock, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings.

TheCARTHAGE& SALISBURY MAIL arr-
ives at 5 P. M. on Wednesdays arid Saturday,-i- s

closed and departs at 6 A. M.on Mondays and
Thursdays.
The ELIZABETHTOWN MAIL arrives by 'J'

o'clock on Sunday, Wednesday, at.d Friday them- -'

ings, is ciosed and departs at J U o'clock, on Mbl'
day, Wednesday and Friday mornim r.

The WILMINGTON AND CHARLESTON
MAIL, via. WARSAW, and CLINTON arrive
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat'day, atrahMtil 4
a.m.,aml departs on Sunday .Tuesday arid Tliilri.'-da- v,

atC o'clock , p. m.
The L AURENCEVILLE MAIL arrives by Sf

o'clock on T nes tiny cveninsr,'" closed and depart
at C o'clock o i Wednesday inorning.- -

The NORTHERN MAIL arrives daily (ex-eCj-- .t

Mondavi by 5 o'clock in the morning, awl
departs daily (except Sunday ) at 3 o'clock ill Ui
evening.

The SOUTHERN MAIL arrives daily by 1

o'clock in the afternoon, and departs daily at C

o'clock in the morning.a

PRICES CURRENT,
Corrected wclIUij Jvr l,,e Jv'ui tn Cttrvlinmn.

State of North Carolina Moore County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Octo-

ber Term, 1843.
John Cox, and wife Mary,

two children, one 1 0 and the other 6 years old,
took whatever they found aud wanted and
then went away. Mr Geeren, oa his return,
learning what had transpired, took his gun,
pursued the negroes, aud soon after, the chil-

dren heard the reports of guns. MrGeeren was
afterwards found dead, having been shot.
But the negroes have arrived safely at Nas-
sau. It is the intention of the authorities
here to have them demanded of the British
Government as fugitives from justice. The
nivovp. facts. I believe are the sub-

stance of w hat was detailed before the Grand
Jury."

Petition for Divisionvs.
James Hill, and
heirs at law of

others,
Hiram f Real E;Hate.

Hill, dee'd. J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of Vie Court, 'hat

James Hill, Martin lilt, Green Hill, Malcnrn Blue,
and wife Amey, defendants in this ease, reside be-

yond the limits ol this State; it is therefore ordered
that pub'ication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, printed in Fayetteville, notifying the
said non-reside- nce to appear at the next term of

OUR MARKET.
Pork. Lots of this article have passed

drovert asking 3

FAYETTEVILLE.
In order to obviateany mistake, we state thoflfr

prices in th tables below, aie quoted, for all produ.8
rom : hj country, at tho prices at which it W said
wholesale from tha wagons.- -

through town this week

this Court, to be held in Carthage, on the fourth
Monday in January next, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur to this petition, otherwise the
same will be taken pro confesso and heard exparte
as to him.
Witness, Alex C Curry, clerk of our said Court, at

office, tho fourth Monday of October, A. D. 1843.
A C. CURRY, Clerk.

Pur adv. S3 25. 250-6- t.

and 3, but few sales have been effected at
3. On Monday, about 140 were bought at

2, gross, Our people are not near supplied,
being generally inclined to wait better weather

edged.
2Sth CONGRESS.

3" The prospect opens brightly ! Harmo-

ny prevails iu Congiess, so far, contrary to the

hopes and wishes of our whig opponents.
Below we give all the news we have received,
up to the time of going to press on Friday
evening :

On Monday last the two Houses of Con-

gress met. The Senalo n as called to order
at 12 o'clock, by its President Willie P. Mau-gn-

22 States wete represented, some of .hem

however, ly only one Senator. lion. Wm.
II. Haywood, Jr., appeared in his seat.

The Senate afier receiving the credentials
of and qi'alilying all the newly elected Sena-

tors, adjoin tied.
On Tuesday Ihc Senate done little else

than hear the President's Message. The
Senate ordered 1,500 copies of the Message
and Documents, and 2J00 copies of the mes-

sage without the documents. They then

went into an election of Pi inter to the Se-

nate, when Gales & Sealou got 23 votes and

Clair & Rives 17; so the forn;er were elected.

TllK HOUSE was called to order at 12

o'clock on Monday, by their Clerk, Matthew

St. Clair Clarke, who proceeded to call the
roll. When the fust name from New

Ilampshiie whose members weie elected by

general ticket had been called, Mr Camp-
bell ol'S. C-- , inrpiiied whether those members

had been elected in accoi dance wiih the re-q-

of the second section of the appor-
tionment act, which requires members of

Congiess 'to be elected by Distiiets. Cries
of "order" were heard. 1 The Clerk staled,
that he had a cettifiente of election from the N.
II. members. Mr Campbell then sent a re-

solution to the Cleik, to be read, which resolu-

tion was in effect, that the Clei k should first

call ihe names of members who were elected

according to the law of Congress, and that

immediately ai'ter, they should hear the claims
and decide upon the rights of the othvr
members (elected by general tiekel) to take
their seals. This resolution the Clerk re-

fused to read, and some members objected to
its reading. Mr Campbell then said he
would read it himself as lie had a t ight to do.

Some members intimated he had no right to
read it, iu the then state of the House, and
Mr Campbell did not pi ess the subject. The
roll was then called, and 181) members an-

swered, (221 is the whole number.)
The Cleik then said if it were the pleasure

of the House to elect a Speaker, the members
would p epare their ballots. Mr Barnard of
New Yoik (whig) desired to present a paper.
It was objected to by Messrs Ingersoil and

Hrofog.iole (dems.) Alter some talking, the
Clerk put the question to the House on the

reading of the paper, and it was voted down.
Mr Barnard then said the paper was nothing
but a "solemn declaration on the part of
some of the members of the House, of their
opinion of the utter illegality and unconstitu-
tionality of preceding to the election of Speak-
er rt ith the aid of certain persons who had
answered to their names from New Ifamp-sbii-e,

Georgia, Mississippi, and Missruri."
It w'3s then agreed to proceed to election of

Speaker, ri'r--a voce. Mr JOHN W. JONES,
of Virginia, received ISS; J no. White (the
old Speaker and a whig) received 59 (the
whole whig stength; MrWillkins, of Pa., 1.
Mr Jones was elected.

The old rules of the last Congress were then

adopted as the rules of this, with one or two

amendments, one of which was abolishing the
rule allowing members only one hour to speak.
Another allowing the House to suspend the
rules by a majority instead of two-third- s. Mr
Adams, as usual, tried to have the 21st, or ab-

olition rule nbo!ihd. On ' Tuesday, Mr

Barnard, raised a debate by trying to get his
motion of yesterday and the paper which he
wanted to read, spread upon the journals in
their regular order. The debate was inter-

rupted by the reading of tho Message, and
was not renewed to any extent. 15,000
copies of the Message aud 500 copies of the
documents were ordered to be printed.

K3 The democrats of the Third Congres-
sional Dislrict, met at Rockford on the 15th
ult., and appointed the Hon. JNO. HILL.,
their delegate to the Baltimore Convention.
They expressed a strong preference for Mr
Vau Buren, but pledge themselves to support
the nominee. Gen. Graves was Chairman,
and Hugh Stokes, Esq., Secretary.

demociaiic principles.
The purpoit of the article is, that the En-

quirer goes fur the nominee of the National
Convention ; and that it is folly for any de-

mocrat to pursue any other course ; thin union
alone cau ensure the succe.-- s of the democra-
tic priueiples.

He then goes on to say that those loho are
not for us ere against us. Aud that any
man, or number of men, calling themselves

democrats, who will so far forget what is due
to their cause their principles as to say
that unless this man or that man be nominated
by the Convention, I, or we, will not vole, or
w ill vote Ihe whig ticket ; it were better such
man or men abandon the party at once.

Such are our sentiments : If an man is,
or pretends to be so wedded to men has

pinned his faitn to one man's sleeve, and
will be satisfied with none other, and boasts
that if his favorite be not nominated, he will
not be bound by the nomination, let him do
as he pleases if he will kick op and pout
audscilk, because he was not suited, let him

go the quicker we are clear of him the bet-

ter; such men uever have been and never
will be any thing but a clog and hinderauce
to any party to which they may attach them-

selves. Every man has a right to his opin-

ion, and has a right to use his vote as he

pleases, and if he cauuot or will uot vote with
the democratic party, yet professing to be a

democrat, let him go, and vote as he pleases.
We are against coaxing, bribing, or threaten-

ing atiy man to act with the democratic party.
If he loves men better lhau principles, he

thereby either betrays his iguorauce or his

cupidity. To be sure, principles are nothing
without honest men to carry them out ; but
where there is, and can be, no dispute about
the capacity, integrity, and high qualifications
of all the candidates for nomination, he that
sets up a plea that he will not vote the demo-

cratic ticket unless hU favorite is nominated,
may rest assured that the democratic parly
ttfat is the old soldiers who have fought the
battles of democracy, and have stood firm

since the days of Jefferson, look with indif-

ference upon such silly declarations. There
are some such men iu both parties ; aud we
like to see both parties shew them, on all

proper occasions, that they are not of so much

consequence as they think themselves.

Another Convention is to be called iu Geor-

gia, to revoke the former appointment of del-

egates by General Ticket, to the Baltimore
Democratic Convention, so a3 to send repre-
sentatives from Congressional disiricts after
Ife State is apportioned by the preseut
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than we enjoy at present.
Coru. The market price is from 31 to 37

cents, and plenty to be had et the latter price.
Flour, per 1 00 lbs. 2 25 to 2 50.
Potatoes, sweet, bushel, 25.
Domestic Liquors. Brandy, peach, gal.

25 a 30, apple, 20 a 25, whiskey, 25.
The above are the cash prices. Lincoln

Courier.

The Georgia Legislature has reduced the

pay of its members to $4 per day, and altered
the Constitution eo as to reduce the number
of members.
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t5 randy, peach," apple,Bacon ,
Beeswax,
Butter,
Bale Rope,
Cotton Yarn,
Coll'ee,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging ,
Corn,
Coppera-s- ,

Candies, F.F.
Flaxseed ,
Flour,
Feathers,
Hides, green,

dry
I ron, bar,
Lead, bar,
Lime,
Lard ,
Molasses,
Nails, cut ,
Oals,
Oil. Linseed, per gallon,
Powder, keg
Rags, per 100 lbs.
Salt, per bushel ,

Sack,
Sugar, bro-wn- ,

Iiwrp," loaf.
Tallow ,
Tin,perbo.r,
Tobacco, leaf
Wheat,
Whiskey,

r

NO GO. It seems from the Richmond

Enquirer, to be pretty ceitain, that the great
wonderment found out by the whigs, that Gog-gi- n

(whig) was elected over Gilmer by 21

majority, instead of1 Gilmer over Goggin, is

explained by the suggestion that the Clerk of
Madison has probably overlooked the third

day's voting at Robinson's precinct.

Hon. Buy lis J. Earle has resigned his seat
as one of the Judges of the Circuit Court of
South Carolina, on account of ill health.

Later news from the Mississippi elections
confirms tho statement wc made last week,
that we had elected the Governor by 3,500
majority, aud four members of Congress, a

majority of S in the Seuate and 25 iu the

House; whole democratic majority iu Legis-
lature, 33.
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WARRENTON FEMALE
SEMINARY.

FOR the encouragement which has been given
this Institution during the past year bv the

friends of education generallv, the Principals re-

turn their sincere thanks. They hope it may be
deemed worthy to reeeive a still greater amo nit of
patronage than it has hi'herlo done. Mr Vanden
Bers, as Profe-so- r of Music, and Mr Wi'coj, as
Instructor in the English Branches and Mathema-
tics, are both retained. The charge for Boa d and
Tuition in a'! the English Branches does not ex-
ceed $123 00 per annum; and w:th the Extras of
Music amounts only to SI 74. The. next session
opens the 2d Monday in January. At that time it

is highly important that alt who iiitend to become
pupils of the Institution should enter upon their
duties.

N. Z. GRAVES, Principal.
Council.

WM PLUMMER, Esq.
H L PLUMMER, M. D.
TFIOS WHITE, Esq.
WM EATON, Jr., Esq.
J B SOMERVELL. Esq.

Dec. 9, 1843. 25(-5- t.

Administratrix's Sale.
obtained letters of AministrationHAVING December term of the Court of Pleas

and duarter Sessions of Cumberland County, ac-

cording tolaw, on the estate of the late Pcleg Pearce,
and having otitained an order of Court to that effi-c- t,

I shall expose to public sale on the 28th day of De-

cember, lr43, the following articles of personal
property belonging to said estate, viz:

All the Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting principally
of an 8 day Clock, Secretary with
a Book Case, Family Library,,
Tables, Beds, Bedsteads, Chairs,
with sundry other articles. Also,
a large and small Waggon, with
Gear for each, 1 Carryall and
Harness, 2 Saddles, Bridlesr &c,

All the Cornr Fodderr Oats and Hay belonging
to "aid Estate, at the same time and place, (by
weight and measure) lo be delivered at a plantation
aboul 4 miles below the bridge, on the east side of
the rier. Terms of Sale 6 months credit. Note
with approved security will be required before any-
thing is delivered or removed.

The Plantation on the east side of the river J

mile below the bridge, wiih he let for the next year.
A's, to be hired or let, 6 nero s for one year,

one of which is a first rate waggoner.
Sale and hirin to take place at tbe late family

I esidenco of P. Pearce, dee'd, at 11 o'clock.
MARY E. PEARCE. Administratrix.

Dec. 8, 1843. 85-2- t.
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8 cta.yrfCotton Osnaburg, Little River manufacture, 9 ct.31 inch sheetin", 6'
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JUST RECEIVED per Steamer Cotton
50 boxes Fresh Bunch RAISINS-Whole- ,

halves, ami quarter boxes.
Dec. 9, 1843.250-y- . D. McLAURHST.

NEW GOODS.
Tlic foil it li time tliis Season.

j &, J kv ij;HAVE just received by the late
arrivals a large supply of

GOODS
Among which are

Premium Prints, Vesiinss and Cloths,
Striped, figured and plain Silks,
Atpaca?, colored and biack,
Cjiths, Cassimeres, and Vesiings,
IVitnno and other Shawls,

. C ' peting and Hearrh Rus,
C'assiineies and Sattinels,
Kentucky Jeans, and Merino Cassimere,
Blankets and Flannels,

With many other Goods; all of which beinj pur-
chased hy ihe Package for Cash, will be offered at
very low prices for Cash, or on tune to punctual
customers. Dec. 7, 1843. 239-y- .

boundarFTine.
In Court JIurlial, 33d Regiment
N. C. .Militia, Sept- - 29, 1S43, j

On motion of Col. McCormack,
The resolution of the last Court Martial rtl itive

to the establishment of a boundary line I e' ween the
33d and 34lh Regiments, was taken no for

' Whereupon, Col. McCormack olTered
the follow inr resolution which was adopted r

Resolved, That whereas the 33d Regiment acted
under erroneous impressions in making the altern-iio- n

of the dividing liue b tween the 33d anil 34th
Regimen!, it is therefore resolved that we do here-

by revoke, annul, and rescind the said resolution
making the said alteration, and the Judge Advocate
is instructed ta make publication of the same in the
town paper- - JNO. M. ROSE,

Acting Judge Advoca'e.
Observer copy once.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Ci BB-L- NEW YORK SALT, an

elegant article.
1( 0 Bags fine table Salt, about the right size

for families,
6 bbla. MTJLLETS, of the best quality, which

we will sell low for. CASH.
JONES & DUNN.

Dec. 9, 1843. 230-3- U
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Beeswax,
Brandy , apple,
Corn,pcr bushel,
Codec,
Cotton ,pcr 1 1,
Flour, per bbt.
Gin, American,
Lime,bbl'..,
Molasses,
Pitch-- , atth-eStills- ,

K'nrerper 100 lbs.
Rum, N.E.
Sugar, brown ,
Turpentine, soft, perbbl.
Turpentine, hard
Tar, per bbt.
Rosin, do
Floonngboa-rds,- . M .

f 2
2

26
1l

C The last Standard has a very just arti-

cle, censuring Governor Morehead the no

party Governor, as he called himself in his

inaugural for publishing at the expense of
the Stale, the Comptroller's report only iu one
democratic paper in the State, the Signal, and
in four whig papers. So we suppose the
democratic people of the State may take whig
papers if they wish to know any thing of their
own affairs, for what his Excellency " Prac-

tical vigor " the no parly Governor, cares.
The Standard published it, however, without

pay, in extenso. Do tell us about those

shingles, and horse shoes, Mr Sianoaid, that

you say the Governor paid for out of the pub-
lic money.

fr COL. R. M. JOHNSON. Several

gentlemen of Raleigh invited Col. Johnson
to visit that place on his way home ; to which

he replies, after speaking in high terms of the

Old North State, that he has long desired to

visit North Carolina, and will do so, if pos-

sible. The Standard expresses the belief that

he will be present at our State Convention.
We hope there will be a full attendance of

delegates to welcome the Old warrior to North
Carolina hospitality.
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Country,
Contract.

Wyman, late president of the Phoenix Bank
of Charlestown, who was convicted a few
days siu.'e of embezzling the funds of that in-

stitution, has beeu laid under bonds to the
of jseOjOOO until his sentence has been

pronounced. In the course of Judge Allen's
charge, says the Boston Post, he was re-

minded by Mr Webster that he was mistaken
iu some points of the evidence; whereupou
the Judge replied, "The court cauuot be in-

terrupted, sir."
"Aud I will not be misrepresented, may it

please your honor," was responded.
" Sit down, sir," angrily commanded the

court.
A good one. A geutlemau, in his eager-

ness at a table to answer a call for some ap-

ple pie, owing to the knife slipping on the
bottom of the dish, found his kuuckles buried
in the crust, when a wag, who was seated just
opposite to him, very gravely observed, whilst
he held his plate, "Sir, may I. troubhj you for
a bit, whilst your hand's in V
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do
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CUE HAW.
Bacon, 7 " S
Beetwax, 22" or

ColTee, II
Cotton, 7

Corn, 40 a
Flour, 4 50
Feathers, 25 a

?!
25
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6

WILL attend to any Job in my line of busi-

ness,I in Fayetteville or in the country around,
at the shortest notice. I will take one or two
white boys as apprentices to the carpenters trade
who can come well recommended for sobrietv and

industry. When in town I may be found at Mr A
A McKethan's.

Dec. 9, 1843: 250-4- t. JOHtf McDONALD.

Hon. Wm. Montgomery, a Represen-
tative in the 26th Congress, from this State,
died in Orange county on the 30th ult.

The amount of Treasury notes out-andi- ng

oq tho 1st in t., was $4,066,925 92.

50
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Iron, 5 00
Molasses,. 35
Nails, !

Sugar, 8


